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Leon Bates Lou Gossett Photographs by Gordon Parks 
February 1 "Beyond the Dreom: A Celebration of Block History." A live, via satellite teleconference with national experts on the contributions of Blacks to the American experience. Yvonne Brathwaite Burke, Gen. Bernard Randolph, Judith Eaton, 
and many others will discuss Education, Politics, Business and Economics, Social Issues, The Military, and Arts, Entertainment and Sports. Wright 
State participants will be able to ask questions "on the air." WSU Medical Science Building, 1-3 pm 
February 1 Leon Bates, A live pertormance of classical and jau music, from George Gershwin to Chick Corea, by an international 
award-winning pianist. As part of his WSU Artist Series appearance, Bates also will participate in workshops at Dayton 
Public and other area schools. Concert Hall, WSU Creative Arts Center, 8 pm For tickets, call the University Center Box Office, 873-2900. 
February g Gordon Parks, Photographer, Filmmaker, Author and Composer. A talk about his work, including the book and movie, 
The Learning Tree; the film Shatt, the Emmy-award winning documentary, Diary of a Harlem Family. Experimental 
Gallery, WSU Creative Arts Center, 7 pm An exhibit of Parks' photography, "Moments Without Proper Names," will be on free, public display 
in the Experimental Gallery in the WSU Creative Arts Center from February 5 through February 18, 10 am to 4 pm daily. 
February 21 Lou Gossett. A public talk by the award-winning actor from Roots, A Raisin in the Sun, and An Officer and A 
Gentleman. Gossett will give "A Black Perspective on the Hollywood Experience" as part of the WSU Contemporary 
Lecture Series, following this year's theme of "A View from Backstage." WSU Physical Education Building, 8 pm For tickets, call the University 
Center Box Office, 873-2900. 
Join the celebration! Come out to Wright State University for @ Wright State any and all of these Black History events. For more information about these events and other Black History Month activities, University 
call the WSU Bolinga Center, 873-2086. Dayton, Ohio 45435 
